
Thank you for your enquiry, we are excited to host you and your guests with

a fun filled, memorable event! 

Our party organisers are here to help, so if there is anything you want to

add, please just shout...nothing is impossible.

We hope to make the booking process simple and efficient in 4 easy steps,

so here goes;

Step 1: Choose from our drinks packages

Step 2: Choose one of our delicious food menus

Step 3: Give your party the wow factor with our add on options!

Step 4: Pay your deposit, sit back and smile, knowing we've got this and

you can enjoy the party with everyone else. 
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In our experience, drinks packages work really well, they take the hassle and stress out of managing a bar tab on the day. 

 

We have packages that offer either a bottomless drinks menu for set a time, or drinks vouchers for each guest to have an

equal amount of drinks; this can be as simple as beer and wine only, or beer, wine, house spirits, all the way to a premium

beer, wine, spirits and cocktails. Please ask our party organiser for assistance.

1.  Welcome drinks R85pp

Selected cocktails or glass of bubbles

1. Silver Bar R280pp

Bottle beer and cider, house wine and soft

drinks 

2. Gold Bar R375pp

Bottle beer and local cider, house wine, house

spirits and mixers, soft drinks (example of

house spirits Absolute vodka)

2. Platinum Bar R525pp

Cocktails, draught beer, house wine, house

spirits and mixers, soft drinks (example of

house spirits Absolute vodka)

Drinks Vouchers 

You specify the number for each guest and the value and

we'll handle the rest - from handing out to controlling the

bar. Drinks vouchers package give your guest a specified

number of tokens which they can exchange at the bar to

a specified value.

2. Cocktail Tree R800

Enjoy 10 selected cocktails which make up a

stunning blossom tree 

Bottomless drinks for set period

of time 

The silver, gold and platinum packages offer

unlimited drinks for a 3-hour period for the listed

drinks. The timing of these packages must be

agreed in advance. Please chose which option you

would like from below:  
OPen bar tab 

If you prefer an open bar tab, we will agree the range of

drinks allowed and we would update you on the balance

regularly through the event, we usually suggest every  

 R5 000.

ADD ON'S  

If you would like a lil' something extra have a look at our

easy add on options.  

T'S AND C'S 
We are completely flexible and will work to your requirements. Our packages are designed for simplicity, piece of mind and speed of service.

Our packages ensure your bar tab is controlled.

Please note the following: 

- No double parking allowed on drinks ordered under the bottomless drinks for a set period of time packages 

- No multiple drink ordering under the bottomless drinks for a set period of time packages 

- Cocktails excl. from the welcome drinks and cocktail tree add on, include the negroni, mimosa and whiskey sour



Crispy calamari

fried salt and pepper calamari with lemon aioli 

KFC chicken taco 

lettuce, tomato salsa, avo and cheddar cheese 

Sweet corn fritters

roasted butternut and sweetcorn stuffed with spicy mayo

Veggie spring roll (v) 

sweet chili dipping sauce 

Fish cakes  

rocket and herb salad with dill crème frâiche

Lamb shish taco 

chipotle spiced lamb with cucumber salsa, minted sour cream served in a crisp lettuce leaf (gluten free)

Baby's badass beef burger

smashed short rib with maple bacon, sharp cheddar and Social's secret sauce

Jerk chicken pizza

avo, salsa, fresh coriander and lime yoghurt 

Lamb lasagna 

traditional slow roasted ragu, feta crumb served with a village salad 

Rump 300g dry age

with onion rings, fries and roasted veggies

(sauces: peppercorn, creamy cheese or mushroom and mustard)

Slow roasted pork belly

butternut puree, apple and pine nut with seasonal veg and pan juices 

Roasted mushroom tartlets 

slow roasted garlicky portobello mushroom, feta, parmesan, pine nut and parsely salsa 

Halloumi salad 

 grilled halloumi, watermelon, strawberry, apple and mint with pomegranate molasses vinaigrette 

MAINS

V - vegetarian . N - contains nuts . Dietary requirements or allergens? No problem! Let us know and we ' l l see what we can do . 

STARTERS

Proper sticky toffee pudding

with vanilla bean ice cream

Chocolate brownie

with vanilla bean ice cream

PUDDING

SET MENU 1
R315  for 3 courses // R250 for 2 courses 



V - vegetarian . N - contains nuts . Dietary requirements or allergens? No problem! Let us know and we ' l l see what we can do . 

Social's sharing board 

proper homestyle boerewors, s'african fried chicken strips, pork belly tacos, lamb tacos,

sweetcorn fritters, veggie spring rolls and fries  

TABLE SHARING BOARD FEEDS 4

MAINS

Proper sticky toffee pudding

with vanilla bean ice cream

Chocolate brownie

with vanilla bean ice cream

PUDDING

From the field board

veggie spring rolls, cauliflower popcorn nuggets, sweetcorn and butternut fritters,

mushroom pizza squares, grilled halloumi skewers, falafels and crudités and hummus 

OR

SET MENU 2 
R325  for 3 courses // R265 for 2 courses 

Baby's badass beef burger

smashed short rib with maple bacon, sharp cheddar and Social's secret sauce

Jerk chicken pizza

avo, salsa, fresh coriander and lime yoghurt 

Lamb lasagna 

traditional slow roasted ragu, feta crumb served with a village salad 

Rump 300g dry age

with onion rings, fries and roasted veggies

(sauces: peppercorn, creamy cheese or mushroom and mustard)

Slow roasted pork belly

butternut puree, apple and pine nut with seasonal veg and pan juices 

Roasted mushroom tartlets 

slow roasted garlicky portobello mushroom, feta, parmesan, pine nut and parsely salsa 

Halloumi salad 

 grilled halloumi, watermelon, strawberry, apple and mint with pomegranate molasses

vinaigrette 



CANAPES 

CANAPES AND PLATTERS FOR 4

V - vegetarian . N - contains nuts . Dietary requirements or allergens? No problem! Let us know and we ' l l see what we can do . 

R320 per platter // R80pp 

Social's sharing board 

proper homestyle boerewors, s'african fried chicken strips, pork belly tacos, lamb tacos,

sweetcorn fritters, veggie spring rolls and fries  

From the field board

veggie spring rolls, cauliflower popcorn nuggets, sweetcorn and butternut fritters,

mushroom pizza squares, grilled halloumi skewers, falafels and crudités and hummus 

OR



BUFFET 

V - vegetarian . N - contains nuts . Dietary requirements or allergens? No problem! Let us know and we ' l l see what we can do . 

R350 per person // please choose any 3 main options

 and 2 sides // all 3 side salads will be served  

Chocolate brownies and salted caramel sauce

petit fours

BUFFET PUDDING

BUFFET  MAINS

Chicken curry

 

Beef stew

 

BBQ chicken and wors 

 

Veggie lasagne 

Rice, pap, seasonal veg or roasties  

BUFFET SIDES  

Potato salad, village salad and slaw 

BUFFET SALADS 



ADD ON PACKAGES
ENTERTAINMENT

EXTRAS

DJ's from R3500 for 2 hours

Live music from R6000

AV technical from R2500

Dress up boxes from R150pp

Crackers, celebration and holiday hats - to be advised 

Photo booth from R2 900

Balloon set up and table decor packages starting from R500

Cakes - to be advised

 

Birthday Bash   -  Min of 10 pax and price to be advised  

welcome cocktails, sharing canapés and balloon dressing

Want more? Add on: 

+ Set menu option (2 course/ 3 course)

+ Drinks package  

+ Birthday box

+ Cocktail tree

+ Cupcakes 

+ Cake 

+ Party hats 

BIRTHDAYS

BACHELORETTE 

Engaged AF  - Min of 10 pax and price to be advised 

welcome drinks, bride / initial ballon dressing and sharing canapés 

 

Want more? Add on: 

+ Set menu option (2 course/ 3 course)

+ Drinks package 

+ Cocktail tree

+ Cupcakes 

+ Cake 

+ Bridal dress up boxes *All packages are based off parties of a min of 10 pax, non

alcoholic options are available and sepcific requirements will

alter the price per package 



THE BORING STUFF

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

BOOKINGS

Table or area bookings are booked for a maximum of 2 hours, or 3 hours in case of the unlimited

drinks packages. Should you wish to stay longer, please let us know in advance as hire charges may

apply. We will endeavour to assist on the day, if possible, but there are no guarantees. Package

drinks parties start promptly at the parties booked arrival time and runs for 3 hours. If guests arrive

late the package duration will not be extended. We reserve the full rights of admission. An optional

service charge of 12.5% is applied on the final bill for groups over 20. Please note, the package

pricing does not include gratuity and minimum spends cannot be met or offset  with gratuity.

Bookings are only confirmed once you have received a confirmation sms/email from us. For booking

over 10 a  50% deposit is required in advance with full payment made on the day. For parties over 50

a 75% deposit is required. Please note for functions details need to be confirmed at least 72 hours

prior to the event. Confirmation of details is necessary to secure specific seating and requirements of

the party.  

CANCELLATIONS

In the event of cancellation, all payments and deposits are non-refundable and therefore will not be

released as cash refunds. Some cancellations maybe eligible to credit note refunds. To qualify for a

credit note refund, you must provide a cancellation via email no later than 72 hours before the start

time of your event. Larger group bookings of 20 or more guests, are subject to a 7 working days’

notice. While all provisions possible and available will be made, we cannot and will not be held liable

for forces beyond the venues control, such as the covid 19 pandemic, weather or any other

consideration that may cause the cancellation of the event.

LATE ARRIVALS AND NO-SHOWS

If you are late or there is a delayed arrival for your booking, please  communicate with us so we know

when to expect you. Please note, if you’re later than 20mins, regardless of communication we reserve

the right to cancel or make changes to table plans, areas, and or reduction of time, service or product.

Drinks package start times are scheduled with your booked arrival time, this cannot be extended.

DRINKS PACKAGE CLASSIFICATIONS

Bottle beer: Amstel, Windhoek, Castle lite, Black label and Heineken zero

Draught beer: Heineken, Jack Black and Castle light  

Wines and bubbles: White - Bon courage the gooseberry bush sauvignon blanc, Spier signature

Chenin blanc. Red -Mulberry bush by bon courage merlot, Landskroon cabernet franc merlot blend  

Spirits: Absolut vodka, Beefeater gin, Jameson whisky, Havanna rum

Please note these are subject to change at any time without notice


